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"He Robs Himself Who Spends A Bootless Grief"-Shakespeare
VOL. XXXIV,

No. 9

RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE

THURSDAY, FE'B'RUARY15, 1962

•M
ontoyaRendersMem
0·rableConcert
AssemblyResponds
WithStandingOvation
1

1

"The musk ...
it must be in " 1the school is in me." To Monyou." These words by the world toya, the word Flamenco is synfamed flamenco gU'iltariS't, 0arlos onomous with the word gypsy.
'I1here are marry Fl•amenco players
Montoya, sum up the concert pres- in the world,
said Montoya, but
ented Tuesday in Roberts Hall. few have the sensitivity that make
The music is in Montoya and he t'he artist.
held a capacity ,audience spe1'1- Montoya is currenJtly touring the
bound for fifty minutes. The in- United States. On 'March 24, he
strument was not the guitar.
It wiH complete his current tour .and
was Montoya. The spirit ,and sen- he wi'll tour Eur-0pe. In Septemsiltiviity of Montoya 1 flowed through ber he will appear in Japan.
Iris music and f& 'brief mome•lllt5 Mr. Montoya stated a deifinite
over 800 people listened .as one preference for American and Japentity. 'Montoya ,is not an enter- anese audiences.
He felt 'fill.at in
tainer, he is an artist.
In addition to 'Montoy,a's musical genius, he i's a pel'S'On of r,are
charm and grace. Art a coffee hour
and reception given for 'him before
the concert, Montoy,a disip1ayed
The audience came, saw, ,and
these qualities which mark a gre.at
man. He was courteous, capit!ivat- was conquered by the undisputable
ing, and sparkling. When ,asked if artistry of ErroU Garner ,ait the
he had ever been to s•chool to piano. 'The J,azz Concerl, 'highlight
learn Ffamenco, Montoya replied, of RIC's Winter Weekend, wa'S

America ,and Japan, the people
come to see the artist, whi<le in
Emrope and Olther parts of the
world, 'tfuey come to see the other
people. The last time Mr. Montoya was in Havana, Ouba, he was
much ,amused by the fact that the
people who attended tJhe concert
came decked in furs, and tl:ley
reminded him of polar bears. Mr.
Montay,a particularly enjoys American student audiences because he
feels ;that they are exacting critics. If they do not like you, 'he
remarked, that's it.

G,arner Rated· As ExceUent
1

____________________________

outstanding and Mr. Garner made
it so.
He demonstrated tfue range bh•ait
h!is _magnificent lbalent sipans, by
p1ayrng such songs ,as "'I.laura "
'"Misty," '1Ste1la by 'Sltarligh't," ai{d
a medley from "My Fair Lady."
His repertoir•e induded some of
his standard num'bers also, and
thes•e were adaplbed fa sty'l.e and
mood to reflect the itone of his
audience.
In the first set 'MT. Garner experirnented with pr,ogressive jazz
and even some rock and ro11
sel:ectiom). He •eventually settled
into a predominately romanti.ic ballad tlieme.
In this vein, ,one of
1
tlle highlights of the program was
a moving interpreitaition of "'My
Funny Va'l,entine."
The a·ccompaniment given Mlr.
Garner by Kelly Mlartin •on drums
and Edward Calhoun on bass added to fille excellence ,of fue performance.
The skilllfulness they
showed in following the "'Greiatt
· Improviisor" revealed 'tfuat 'tfuey ,axe
both outstan(l!ing musicians and an
· ass·et to Mr. Garner.
A man and a piian~hait's
all.
But every piece was a concert in
itself. Every note mol\Tedthrough
• the. silent hall capturing and recapturing tJhe audience, unlf1ilafter
five encores, Erroll Garner 1eft ,the
stage and the concert was over.

F,aculty Spoofs Thro,ugh
Ev,ening Of Entertainme·nt
1

It was lt'he'ir once a year nightthings that help bring the students
and what a night it was! The and the ,administration dooer toFaculty 'Musical Revue played to a gether.
house jammed wi'th en'tJhusiastic
Each of the acts was well presstudents, .and the show the facul,cy ented, and this revealed tllat the
put on was worth every swollen faculty had put time and effort
red hand that was vaised in ap- into the pr,oduction. The revue, it
pll,ause.
seemed, was not just something
Not knowing what to expect, the they were asked to do and did. It
studenJts might have been a little was an expression of cooperation
apprehensive, but from the first to and urrity-i't was the faculty stepthe 1ast, the Revue turned out <to ping from behind the lecterns and
be one of fue hightlights of Winter giving that little extra thait as a
Weekend.
group they have little chance to
The participation of Dean Mierz- give.
wa and P:residenJt G;i,ige showed a
The leadership of Mr. Graham
l<ighlt and informal side of their helped mold· the individual acts
personah'ties
which, because of into a well-performed and welltheir positions, fuey are not able presented
produc'llion.
Without
to exhibit too often. The enthus- his work, tlle unity of the perias'tic app1ause which they re- fo,mance might have 'been lost.
ceived, revealed just }).ow much
The performance given by Miss·
the student body does appreciate Healey was •outsitanding. As she
them in their moments of inform- glided across the stage into the
ality. Good. humor, and a little arms of Mr. Smolski, and then
lcicking up of the heels, are two I
(Continued on Page 6)
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R.I.C. Edges
WiUimantic
Teachers
In WinterWeekend
Th.riUer
68-66
By ADRIAN GRAVES

The W!inter Weekend !toss-up be- en times. Neither team was aib'le
tween 1RlllC and Wi'lliman'tJi.con Salt- to mark a swong adv,anJtage, and at
urday ,a!:f.te'l'noon saw 'tfue home 1Jhe lhal:f the score was 32-30 in
lteam edge 'the Vli&itorn68-6'6 in one favor of the Anchormen. The tearri
cif the most exciting and suspense suffered a momentary morale set'iHed games ¢ayed ~ season. back when 'Mike Van Leesten was
'llhe sta.ll!esin ltihis game were higih. taken out of the game after four
The victory in:sured tthe Alnchor- fouls 1had been ·callled against ·him.
men ,cif a better than even chance A!l.'tfuough:Mlikep'1ayed in only pm:it
of ma:lcing 'tfue conference p1,ayoffis. df the game, he scored 14 points.
I!f rthe team 1had 1oslt 'IJhis game Miike wasn't as ~harp as usual on
tf!hey wou[d have m!issed any rebounds, a factor whiicll had to
chance of malmng either tlle con- be oveircome by Jiack Wlheeler,
ference play-0frs or <the 'NAIDAtour- who rated well on tJhe backboards
for most -of itfhe game.
niamenit.
The second halJ.fsaw 'WlilllJ!irnantic
Willimantf!i:c, a 1Jhiirdp<l<aceteam
in 1Jhe conference
·standings, hiilt consistenlbly from the outside,
and
the Anchormen had diflficulty
seemed a be1Jter 'tfuan even match
for fue Anchormen.
Bult, with a in keeping 'tfue Willimantic shootIn the early
starting line-up of '.Mike Van 'Lees- ers from scoring.
ten, 01aude Gla:du, Oharlie Wilkes, rrrinutes of 'lfue second hall.£, 'tfue
HicDon Hickey and Jaick Whee'ler, Jthe Alnchormen, sparked by '.DQIIJ.
Anchormen went ~gainst WilJiiman- key 1and IOhaT'l!ie Wilkers, drove
1Jic wilbh ithcir strongest combin 1a- hard agiainst Wfilimantic, securing
tion thus bringing •anort'her victo,ry a monentary 10 poonlt <advantage.
WiltJh less than 10 minutes to go,
home.
In 'the 'first half 'both teams however, Wlillimantic drove hard,
lead
kept tight control df 'tfue 'baif.il,and cl.osinig ifue gap and took 11Jhie
(Continued on Page 5)
tJhe lead changed no less tthan sev1

1

1

All C~llege Girl K. Crowley, (center) surrounded by ner court;· from left J. Monopoli, A. Stanlewicz, J. Krajewski, B. Sciotto, J. Ziochouski, C. Paparella,' L. Houle,
and P. Gilbert.
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EDITORIAL

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Winter W:eek,end Awarded High P~a ises

[

1

Congratulations are extend to Ginny Mahoney and her Committee for the excellent
planning and coordination that went into making the Winter Weekend of 1962 the finest
yet recorded in the history of Rhode Island College.
With perhaps the exception of the Perp Rally, which was poorly attended and publicized, the entire weekend went off like clock-work and, to lboot, the remaining events
were well attended. The weekend sustained a high degree of participation because the
vents were well timed and iworthwhile in their own right.
The faculty stunt ni,ght rwas a definite success and the faculty deserves a round of
applause for the spirit of cooperation and good sportsmanship they disiplayed.
The iba:ske1Jba11
game, besides being a victory for Rhode Island College, was every
bit in keeping with the spirit of the weekend. The Dance was well planned and as good
a dance as has ever been held at the Cdllege.
The concert, instead of showing the usual decrease in attendance, sustained and
heightened enthusiasm by presenting E:rrroll Garner, a popular and extremely accomplished
pianist. Mr. Garner was an exceH'ent choice; he was personaJble and provided an excellent two hours of entertainment.
The buffet was well coordinated and moved quickly. There was plenty of room and
plenty of food. The after-buffet pairty appeared to ihe one of those after thoughts that
never should have g,otten beyond the thought stage. Student reaction to the acoommodations provided at the Orown Hotel were less than complimentary and most of the students either went home or went elsewhe:re to round out the weekend.
The Weekend was successful, in the main, because it wa;s well supported. But ,why
was it weir supported? The edi,torial hoard is ,willing to !bet that it was due to the
extremely fine planning and publicity that went into the management of the weekend.
Ginny Mahoney and her committee exhilbited clearly the caliber of events that can lbe presented at this College when people care enough to do their very best, when people accept responsiJbility and honestly work towards success. Hats off to Miss Mahoney. She
deserves it!

From The S·enate

Lettersto the Editor
Lack Of Interest
Deplored

problems. Furthermore, I am an
out-of-state student and I am living at 11he dormiitory. This fact
makes it a1most impossible for
me to attend the religi•ous functions sponsored by the local ProteS'bant churches. I !have neither the
means of tran~pormation nor the
time to attend these functions.
The Call!holic residents at the dormitory have even had the opportunity to discuss t'heir problems
wit'h a local priest at the dormitory. The Protestant
residents
have had ndthing of t'his nature
offered to them.

On Wednesday evening, Febru- urer and S'banding committee eleot- 'tfoned aboUJt this year's expendri• Dear Editor:
I arm a P•rotestant. I realize that
ary 7, the studenit senalte me't for ed and tha,t ll!hebaslic structua-e for tures, Ron Gardner, Winter Weeki'ts weelk'ly session. :After it'he m'i.n- the tfund :has ,a~ready been estab- end business manager, stated tlhart I am in the minority at this colutes ,and -preliminary ·business, lished. $400 is now in l(Jhetreas- they were 8% higher t'han those lege. However, I feel fuat it is
Plresident Dick 'Danlielson intro• ury and a:dditional funds are ex- o'f 1a,s't y,ear. This is ,only a pur- most imp·erative tlhat those of us
duced ,Diane 'Ianucci ,as succeeding pected 'from Oampus Flund week- ported 3% higher than tlhe ex- who are Protestants have some
Plau!Jia 'Hian1ey, former 'freshman end.
sort of org,anization on campus to
pected 5% rise.
c1ass representative to senate.
Under new business 'Ron DiOrio
The meet'ing -adjourned ,at 7:00 provi'de for our needs. When I
came here, I was informed that
Under old ibus~ness, ,a report was moved 'fuat 1!he student senate al- p.m.
there was a Christian Association
made ifuart lthe motion to extend 1ocate $400 for the 'Eastern S'tates
at this college for Protestant stucam.pus Hbrary hours to -11 or Oonf.erence that ris 'to be held
dents. I joined this association
During this time of my life, I
111:130p.m. was broug'hlt oo Miss !March 21, 22, 2\3 and 24. The
only to discover that i't was not feel thart it is most necessary for
Omner 'for approv<ai and was laiter motion was -approved.
defeated. A!lso under ,o'J:dbusiness,
A motion by Grinny 'Mahoney
"Since the constitution of our functioning at the present time. my religli.ous 'beliefs to lbe develBernie Singleton reporited 1!hat /he S'bated tha't tlhe student senate take organization states that our o'bjec- '.Dhis is ridiculous. Iit seems tJhat oped and stimulated - not negwent to see !Mr. 'B-rownfor ifue pos- a $20 ,add in 'fue Wdnter Weekend tives are service to 1Jhe community the officers of this organization lected or forgotten.
Something
silble use df tlhe gym on weekends. prog;raim. Alvter much discussion and service to it'he school, Sigma
must b'e done t'o remedy this situhave
had
a
great
deal
of
difficulty
1M!r.IJ3;rowninformed 'Bernie t'hiat ithis motion was approved.
ation, and t'halt something must be
!Mu Delta has undertaken
the
m securing an advisor. Conse- done quickly!
tthere would need to be an instrucGinny Mahoney a11so Teported 'IGood Neiglhbor Pledge" as its
tor present tilf ithe gym was to ibe that ltfrris year's W!inter Weekend first project." This
'M'ost sincerely,
statement was quently, we Protestants have no
opened and there m.ust 'be a suf'fi- 'f!kke't sa1es are 11.6% higher than issued by tihe Project
Ohairman, place to go to discuss our religious
Jill Bollette
cierut demand !for i'ts use.
those of l•ast year. At present, 740 Joan McNally, '63. In answer to
With diS'cussrion on 'the new seats have been purchased for Elr- tlle question, What was tllerir inOamipus Ohest Fund it was made roli Garner's performance mid 4130 terest in it'his pl:edge? she anknown Ith.at t'here Wlill be a treas- for f.a'Cul'tystunt nite. W1J:J.en
ques- swered, "our interest is a purely
___________________________
1 educa'tiona'l one.
We feel that only
'llocough proper education can we
achieve better relations /between
groups, and foster healthy attitudes." 'She went on to say, that
such a pledge should be made
availaib'le to the student body so
"AN liNDEPENIDENT STUDENT VO!OE"
tlha~ ithey might have an opporAssistant Editor's Issue
tumty to read it and decide for
Editor-in-Chief ................................................................................Oar! Smith fuemselves ilf 1lhey should sign it.
Editorial Board
The campaign, which is being
held during National Brotlherhood
Assistant Editor ·············································................... Margaret Murphy Week, Januacy '.1.1-2/5,will seek srigManaging Editor .................................................................... Carol Loughrey natures to a pledge which sets
PRIZES:
News Editor ..............................................................................Judy Thirhurst forth that every person has ,fue
Feature Editor ......................................................................Lorna Duphiney moral rightt to rent, 'buy or build
1st Prize-I
Webcor Stereophonic Oo'll'sole Phonograph.
Sports Editor ............................................./............................ Adrian Graves a home anywhere wilthout resitric2nd Prize-I
Philco F1M T•alble 'Radlio.
Make-Up Editor .................................................................. Diane Giragosian tions lba-sedon race, religion or national origin.
WHO WINS:
I
Photography Editor ..............................................................!Michael [aconna
Each ·organization on campus has
D.
•
.-u;n
~st .~ze Wli[,lbe aw~ded ito any group, farternity, sorority or
.
'been
contacted, and a boo1Jh has
uusmess
,,..,..nager .................................................. ''U'.n
,.,...ry.,T,ane Mlc Gmnness
b
1
'inrd1vrd~al a~cumu,1-ating the highest number of points.
~chan~e 'Manager .............................................................. Dorothy Hansen t:e:~i:1n ufh:~f~~=e t!!d c~~t~!
~n~ ~1ze will 'be aw~rded ito any •group, !fraternity, sororl.i'ty, or
Oirculaif:ion Manager ··························································........Steve Grady 1lhe pledge sheets for signatures.
mdividuai accumulating itfue second Mg-he'st number o'f points.
1
1
News \Sltaff ......................................
:..... Jane 'BaUa-ntine, ~athleen B arlow,
!Contest open to all students.
Loretta Cimini, Diane DeToro, Ron Gaudreau, !Paul Georgianni,
RULES:
Garo'l Gfew, iMary !McWey, Lucille !Nolan. Ann Schaffle.
Each. emp!y package submitted .on Miarllboro, Parliament, or
Feature Staff .............................................. Paul !Bessette, Joyce Caldwell,
A!l~~ne wi~ have a value o!f 5 points. Each empty package of
Betsy Boyce, 'BarlbaTa Babiec, Jerry Rezendes, Lorna Dup'hiney,
P~'lip !Morns Regulal" or Commander will have ,a value of 10
Riita Kelleher, Eleanor Rlichstetter, Paula Whitehead, Maureen
The
Anchor
pomts.
welcomes
· letBrennan.
ters to the editor. ALL
Olosing ~ate _will be April 4, 1962 at 3:00 p.m. !Location
Sports ................................................................Ed Schultz, Denise Garneau
of turn m poont Gaif~eria--Student Center. Entries will not
Layout Staff ............................................ Carol Forl:asto, 'Maureen !Mackie, Letters must be signed alib~ ,acce~ted after closing time. Empty packages must 'be subBarbara 'Oiccio, Anilj;JaLevy, ID!ick Liscio,
rmtted m bundles of 50. Separate YOW' 5 and 10 point packTommy ~o, Paula ID'rSanto,Loris 'Mosef, though not necessary to
ages.
Marsha ~lcolm, !Bat Hincks
•ljlltlll
publ'icotion. Place letters on
Get on the BRANDWAGON ... it's lots of fun!
Photo Staff ...................................
............. Mike l'acona, Oharles Anderson
1

GoodNe1'ghbor
Pledge

1

Win

THE ANC:BOR

IN THE COLLEGE

BRAND ROUND-UP

letters

Welcome

1

Typing ........................................................ Jane !McGarra'han, Lucille Nolan
..ei,,9

mo·H rock

Smith.

core

of

C'orl

SAVE YOUR PACKS
Marlboro

Parliame•nt

Alpine

Philip

Morris,--.Reg •

&

Commanders
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I know it's worth it ..•

but?

Three queens . . • who can make a choice?

FROLIC,

FUN,

•
Winter Week end
All College Girl, Kathy Crowley.

We made it, but its ·about
those sharp corners.

The fraternity wins
contest head over heels.

AND FOND
M
E
M
0
R
I
E

s

A few of the mlliOy at the All College Ball.

A moment of relaxation

before the next dance.
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One dance step is worth a thousand

u

'I1ruth is on the March ••• !

L
T

y

Dramatic

Dialogue by Mr. Tillotson.

F
I
R

They Call me hard-hearted

Hanna . . .

s

T
Moment of decision.

''You're rotten to the core, Maude."

words.
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Ancho,rmen
A,r•eVi,cto·ri·ous
Twice
(Continued from Page 1)
wi'th less t'han sev•en minutes to
p'l•ay. A't'teT 1this the lead changed
no less than five 1Jimes, and it
wasn't unrti'l 10hia'l'lie Wrilkes scored
in ~he last two minutes of play
that t'he Anchormen were able to
·keep the lead. Using the full court
pr,ess, the AnchoTmen !held on to
a s'lim two poin't margin anrd successrfully shUJt ou't WH'Jiimantic in
the remarinin,g s·econds of p'lay.
This is the second time this season that the Anchormen
have
edgeid Willimantic by a two point
marrgin. In league standing, RIC
rstied for 1Jhird place with Willimantic on a record of 15 wins and
5 foss•es. The final decision as to
whether or not the .Ar;~:!larmen will
make either of 'tfue playoffs depend~ now on the outcome of final
games that rt!he three top teams,
W•orcester, Sailem, and Willimantic,
have to play.
1

BJ]C's Anchormen
added two
In the second half the Anchorgames ito it/heir win colmn by de- men took charge of the game. Outfeating Bridgewalter and Westfield
Stalte Teacher's Colleges 63-56, and sltanding pa•ssing ,and shooting and
1Jhe rebounding of 'Mike Van Lees60-56 respectively.
In a game played on the Bridge- ten and J ack Wiheeler especially in
water court on 'Felb. •6, fue Anch'Or- the fast three minutes of play, inmen ·scored the .firs't o'f '!Jhe two sured 1Jhe victorry for 1Rmc.
victories, 63"56. The game got off
l◊n Feb. 8 the team met Westto a ·slow start, wi'th the fu-st field field 'State Teachers College for
goal being scored only arfter four the tllird 'time tllis season. In this
minutes of tlle game had elapsed. game 'the Anchormen took an early
The firrst half featured some out- first period lead and held it
standing defensive P'laying on the thrnuglhout the game.
part of R:rc,and especially on the
The s·econd half was marked by
part
of ,Charlie Wrilkes. The roug'h clean play on the part of
"migihty mite" !held IJ3vidgerwater's tlhe pfayers ·of 1bot:h teams. RIC
high scorer to 8 points in this por- held onto its slim lead throughout
tion of the game. The effective• tlle S'econd hill, but Westfield
ness ·of co-0apta'in Don Hickey's didn't tire, keeping wi1Jhin a few
playmaking also contributed to tlhe points ~11 the way. 'Fast breaks
Anchormen's success in tllis half. and good passing gave t'he AnchorDon's fine P'assing set up many men the victory. Oharlie Wilkes
plays and led to a number of wa's high scorer with 20 points.
baskets. The score at half time Jiackie Wheeler had 11 points and
was 3432 rin favoT of R'IIC.
Bob Sheldon had 8 poi:nlts.
1

1

1

gAmertean.
Students React Fav,orably
T,o Winter Weekend
of filie as'htrays and the manner in
whic'h rthey were ,given ,art lthe end
df the ~vening. By g>ivingit/hem at
this 'time J1ie couples ,avoided the
pTo'b1e,m ·of leaving 't'he ,asih tvays
behind •or possliib1lybreakti.ng them.
However, tlhere were a numibeT
of cviti:ci'sms concerrnng 'the decoTa:tlions in ltJhe cafeteri•a and mixed
'lournge. When asked, many students said 1that t!hey did not remember any decorations wirt!h the
·ex1cep'tion.df two figures at 't'he rear
of the 1}ounge. Olther students remarked on the .a'bsence of chairs
Officerrs !have ,bee'll elected to in 'the iJ>a1[ room and lthe cumberfill the ,o:f.1fices
orf Stigma Mu Delta. some manner 'in w'h'ich the queen
'I1hey ,aTe: iPresidenlt, V'irglinJia Ma- was crowned.
But, w!hen the sltudenits were
hQiley; vi:ce ,president, \M,eg Murplhy; secretary,
:Mary IMJCIWey;irsked if '1:Jhey beiieved Winter
treasureT, Gera'ldine Freiitas; so- Weekend was a succe'.ss all andail committee
chairman, Garorl swered YlES! It was very well
Anderson; ·PTojeCltc'h:a'irm'an, Joan ~anned and exrtreme'ly entertaining.
M1cNa'lly.
Some comments were "'faculty
A -coffee hour will 1be he[d on
Monday, F~bruary 19, ·art'8 p.m., rin musicale was temific," ''Didn't bethe A!1umni Lounge, Rlolberlts Ha'lI. Meve fille ldlbrary oou:ld look that
Ml women ·of IR.,I.C. who 'ha'Ve an good," ''Art Tancredi is ,a masteT
accumul1a'tive :index .()If 2.!2 and ,are olf 'the wa-1.'tz,"and "]twas fun, fun,
in'terested tin joining Sigma Mu, fun; !beltter fuan Santa Claus." A!N
are invited to atte'lld tlhis coffee agree(]. ifu,at facu1lty stunrt ni'te was
an eirce!l'lent way 'to be-g:in tlhe
hour.
·
It rai'Sed the eXipecta"The pl.U'poses ·of the o:l.'gani:zia-weekend.
tion,'' as s'baited by Ginny Maho- tions ,and promised an enjoyable
ney, president, "are to 'Serve the tlhree days. That pmmlise, accorocdllege, t'he commumty and each ,ing 'to tthe maj,oritty ()If t'he studenlts,
dth-er, •and Ito p:mvide so'c<iale,yenJts. was piost decided'ly fullfHled.
The !first proj,ect of 1S:igrm,aMu Delta ds ito bring t!he Good Neighbor
.Pledge to t!he campus and to make
tlle students aw.rre ,of 'i:t. I'll thls
way," rsa>i.dOinny, "we can serve
fhe rooaege by making t'he students
aware of 1Jh·e pledge and by giving them the opportunilty' to sign
ilt."
Wit'h •only a few minor criticisms, WrinteT Week end was, undoubtedly, a tremendous •success.
The gene:ria[ concensus lists Errol
GaTne·r irs lt'he weekend's hig[rlighlt
with the ifiacu11.ty
'Muslica~:Rie'Vuefollowing as a dose s econd.
In a poli •conducted lby •tlhe Anc'hor many undergraduates
commented on the practical favors
given -out ait 1the Saturday evening
ball. They sltressed tlle useiulness
1

FirstElections
Held

8 What's
your
favorite
kindofdate?

D

dance

D walk&talk

E)

Doyousmoke
anoccasional
pipe
aswellascigarettes?

D houseparty
□

a few brews with

D Yes

friends

D No

HELP KEEP

R. I. C.

DanceClubto Meet

CLEAN

The Aipprentrce 'Dance Club wm
meet on rwednesdays, ifr,om 5 to 6
o'clock in WlhJi,'pple!Gym, room 111.
T.he Apprentice C[u'b i'S open to al!l
in'terested
and 'i:s designed for
iUTangements
those who ha'Ve had no dance experience ,as well[ as fuos·e who have
had some PTevious tTa:ini:ng. The
club offers ,an oppontun!ilty for
fudse inlterested 'to become a·cquain'te'Cl wi'tlh iand develop a skill
in ,basfo dance !tec'hn:iques,;studenits
will. a<J.•sohave .the oppovtunity .to
SCOTT the Florist
begin work in composition.
Incorporated
11hose w'ho partidpate
rin rthe
.Aipprentice IC[ulbw'illJ.be eldgible to
827 Broad st.
Prov. 7, R. I.
auditiion lin it!hespri'll,g for memberW[ lliams 1-4440
ship in 'tlhe !Modern 'l)ance Olub.

It's the rich-flavor
leaf among L&M's
choice tobaccos
that gives you
MOREBODYin
the blend, MORE
in the
FLAVOR
smoke, MORE
TASTEthrough
the filter. So get
Lots More from
filter smoking
with L&M.

HERE'S HOW 1029 STUDENTS
AT 100 COLLEGESVOTED!
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Janus M,eets Difficulties
R.eview (C,ont'd)
(Continued from Page 1)
with it. Miss Ducey should be
Prom ises T,o Be· Best Y e,t passed
to
,and Mr. Max- thanked for the launching, even if
well, who
1

'Mr. W'hi'te

FacultyBackstage
Cig•arettes burning, nerves jangling, iJhe 'thumrp-thump-ithump olf
pacing feet--lthis is the s'how behind the show.
Profs were nervouS1-ev•en those
w'ho s·eemed so composed before
1Jheir 'Monda·y mornfog Classes had
advanced cases of the jitters five
minutes beror,e curta in 'time.
"I'm always cO'ld when I go on
'the stage; now I'm frozen!" was
a comment olf one veteran.
Andther iremarked, "Wait unfil
President Gaige sees me in this
get-up! I won't be 'here nexlt year
for sure!"
' 101ose your eyes! stop ·shaking!
I can't get thi 1s makeup on straight!
PleaS'e!!!!"
Backstage ,everyone becomes the
same--,nervous! And it's no different wi'th faculty members.

were diligently counting not with a bottle of champagne,
The 1962 Janus is presently proJ,an!ice 'Carbone, ediltor-in-chie1', 'Vheir one 'two threes, slb.e exhibited then with all those baby tears.
gressing smoothly and efficiently revealed that through
no 'f<ault of a remark,a'bl:e talent for comic
The fine performance of BPn
despite earlier dlifficu'lties that 'had t1he s'taff members
of tJhe Jati,us, dance. I1f i't were ,at all possible and Carla was an example of just
to be overcome.
'the senior pictures wil'l not be to select tlle best aot of the even- how much hidden talent lies in
avatlable !for another morut:h. This ing, Miss Healey and her "boys" the faculty members of R.I.C. Dr.
de>lay was brought aibouit !because would have the nod.
Benjamin and Mrs. Thomas were
of the professional plholtographer's
Mr. Richard Oas:tefiucci g,ave an pleasing and charming to watch
inabtlify to meet tf!hedea'ClHne,how- unexpectedly delightful perform- and listen to. It was their once a
ever, because olf the effm 1ts of ance. His solo part with the Un- year night-an :l what a night it
At a special Executive Board 'M!ike1,acone, a S'tudenrt
photogr,aplb.- teacheables was full of ·expression was.
mee'tling on ISa'turday, February 3, er, ,an dea:dlJ.ines 'have now been and his "haming" was well done.
't'hree girls were appointed to lfi:l'l met.
If it had been in either French or
the offices ,of president, secretary,
The cooperation ,of the student Spanish, it could not have been
and ISOcial chairman.
Se'lected photographers helped to ove•rcome more enjoyable.
were
'M!arcia Pettine,
Penny fille difficu'Lties, remarked Janice
The dramatic reading by Mr.
Kn1ght, and Lorna Duphiney, re- Carbone. According to Jan, next Tillotson was a wen placed dram"·Intermarriages" was 'the topic
spedtivelJ.y.
year''s •edi!tor wiil be ctl-osen fr.om atic relief element.
The high of Reverend James
Several new girls moved into 'the those Juniors who have a'Ctivelly pitch comedy might have become terly w'ho spoke on Annon of WestFebruary 8 at
dorm a\fter semester break and a participated· in this year's book. wearing, if it had not been for the the dinner
meeting of the Episcofew moved ,out. There are now The 'Jun:iors are urged by Jan 1to moving reading of Mr. Tillotson.
pal Group of Rhode Is,~and IQollege. ;:::;:=============
92 girls in the d~rm---1tllat leaves irrcrease t'helir efforts and partidi- The •only word that is capable of The
meeting was held ,at St. James'
onlly 52 ,empty rooms!
p,aticm.
expressing his performance is ex- Clhmc'h, North Providence.
SANDWI.CH KING
'Mary Hargreaves and 'her comThere wiJll be many changes in cellent.
''Contrairy to popular belief.'' he
Tasty Submarine Sandwiches
mi!btee worked hard to finislb. 'the ~is ~ar's Janus. Tlb.e publi'caition
The ''thip" was sailed smoothly said, ''thirty percent 'Of the interdorm's dlisp'ltay for Winlter Week- has been enlarged from 164 1Jo'180 by M!iss Ducey, s·o smoothly she marriages are outside
1003 Smith Street
of the faiths
opp. La Salle Acad.,my
end before the Friday noon de,ad- pages. The !book ccmtains individ- was brought oack for a second ·of th'e two
parties involved.''
Hrs. 10:00 a.m. 11:00 p.m.
line. A:n energetic ,group moved ua'l sections for each dass along bow. The Coll:ege has an anchor,
Fdllowing fille talk, a Hvely disMA 1-8826
the dispfay f,rom 'the dorm to its with many cd~ored pictures.
In- and now finally a "thip" to go cusssion ensued.
resiving place outside the ladies forma'l!iity is ,being stressed within,
<lounge Thursday night. Bursts of especial!Uy towards pictures of t'he
'laughter were lb.ear'Clas nine girls f.acul'ty, activities, ,and undergrad•
carried the backdrop up the road uaites; otherwise, the format of '1Jhe
•
as well as while the dispiay was 'book is forma'l.
nd
lbeirrg put inlto p'lace. '"Mama a
The ,business manager, 'Ron GauBapa Greene" stood lin i£ront of
it'he "dorm" in ltihe snow, while the dreau, s'tated that each C'lub and
gir'ls looked out from the windows organization is being solicited Ito
onto the scene. 'Ttris was "IR.I.C.'s purchase an advertisement in ,the
'First Family.''
yeal'book, either C'Ollective'ly or indlividualJ.IJ.y.They are ,a:l:so being
A Workshop was 'held February given the •opportunity to purchase
3 and 4 rto revise t1he 'Dorm's Hand a yeari'book for fueir clU!bor organ'bdok. 'Dean Mierzwa atltended the ization's Hibr,ary for $3.00. A 10%
Saturday afternoon session to ad commission is tbeing gliven for all
vii.sethe girl:s as to revisions. The new ,ads placed in fu:e bO'ok with ,a
revised n.rles have 'been brought to 'Vhree percent comrrl'issfon 1being
the Dean and are 'being mimeo given 'for •a'H old ads. Anyone
graphed for 'the girls.
wishing' to p'lace an ad can do so
Some df rtfue revised rules were by contacting !Lori !Cimini.
P'U't into effect February '8 after
A:l'though many ,OI"dersfor copies
the Council meeting. After much of the Janus 'have ,afa'eady been
discussion, the Oounoil decided to received, faculty members and
lhO'ld a Gener,ail Rouse 'Meeting to a'lumni are reminded tf!hat orders
intform all fue girls of fue new are presently being taken and that
rules when the revised handbook ,tlhey are lll'ged to p'lace their oris received. One of tJhe major di.is- ders as soon as possible.
cussions cerrtered around a weekend
In ithe p'hotograp'hy department,
"campus," which is given for an (Mike Iacona, activities co-editor,
accumu'1ation of four,;vitolatio~s in s~id, "I think irres,pective of the
one category. The ·campus ex maj•or sefil>ack we had,· this year's
tends from 8 p.m. on Friday until Janus will. be one of the better
'M!onday morning. '!1he girl must books seen on this campus."
be iin lb.er sui!te all day, and in her
The book has been pilanned in
room from 8 p.m. 'tfil morning i:Il'formal balance, with t'he pho'toSlhe may 'have no visitors a:nd no graplhs being arranged to, tell their
phone •call:s after 8 P-II\•, and she own story, t'hernby a'lrorwing for
must sign out when she goes to limi!ted captions. · P'ro,gress has
meals and church, The campused been made so we'l1 1that rt!he layout
girl may go to rt!he library on Sun- staff has been ab'le to participate
day for a few hours itf she is camp in planning the undergraduates'
used for room vidlati.ons; but indivi:dua'l sections with it'hem.
o'fuerwise-no library.
With al'l the hard work, new
There is now a Flire Oaptain in ideas, and etfficiency ttl}at is being
• Luxuryand low cost haveneverbeenmore that getsmore"git" out of a gallonof regular.
the dorm-Geri
Freitas. Slhe will demonstrated by fue sitaff members
beautifully blendedthan in these two newest Bodyby Fisherroominessthat fits big
talk to :the Fire Department to find and adv>isor·offthe 196'2 Janus, 'this
families
out the fire regulations, ,and then book promis·es to be a challenge
additionsto the ChevyII line! Liketheir running.'-' and smallparkingplaces.An easyloading
vacashe wti.'11,organize ,and conduct a for 'top honors amongst ,a'LIJ.
earHer
mates-the Nova400 SportCoupe,Convertible tion-sizedtrunk. Newideasthat saveon
upkeep.
fire drill when ithe residents least campus yearbooks.
andStationWagon-theyhavethesamemore-for- Plustrim, tastefulstyling, insideand out. See
expect it.
your-moneyfeaturesthat havemadeChevyII
the smart, sassy, saving Chevy II NovasThe residents will ag,ain be eatthe winnerof Car Life magazine's
ing their ·evening mea'l · in, the facEngineering and the other sensiblysized, sensibly priced
ulty dining room 'beginning this
Excellence
Awardfor 1962.Soft-ridingnewMono- ChevyII models-at your Chevroletdealer's.
week. Five res<iden'ts will act 1;1s
Plate rear springs,provedin the equivalentof
PHARMACY
waitresses, and tt'hey wiiJ1 set 1Jhe
2,000,000-plus
testmiles.Thrifty6-cylinderengine
tables, serve 'the food, and clean
1243 Chalkstone Ave.
ui, afterwards.
Dinner will he
served ,art 5:30. '11h01selhiaving classCANDY
New Chevy II Nova 2- and 4-Doors-plus a wonderful choice of other Chevy II models
es unti'l 6 wil'l be served when
fuey get oU!t of clJ.ass.
COSMETICS
11he Counei'l. voted to 1have a
quarter page ad in the Janus.
CARDS
The residents were reminded
Fountain
Service
fuat ithe grass in front of the HalJ.'l
needs to grow so 1they should use
No. 169
t1he sidewalks.
11=============.:.I
Nova 400 Sport Coupe
Nova 400 Convertible
Nova 400 2-Seat Station Wagon
1

Dorm Chatter

E·

I S k

plSCOpa pea er

New low-cost luxury in two
just-out Chevy II Nova sedans

ANTHON Y'S
1

ChevgH Nova

1

Hillside Cottage·
1864 MINERA!L SPRING AVE.
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'Q."'i,

300 4-Door Sedan

ff-"'

300 2-Door Sedan

300 3-Seat Station Wagon

100 2-Door Sedan

100 2-Seat Station Wagon

COMPLETFOUNTAI
E
N,
SANDWICHES
Open 11-9 -

Sundays 1-6

LOCATED ½ MILE BEYOND FATIMA

HOSPITAL

See thenewChevyII at your localauthorizedChevrolet
dealer's

